Introduction.
Summary. Comparative studies were made of semen samples from subfertile RR and normally fertile rr cockerels. These samples were obtained either by abdominal massage or directly from the tip of papillae. The numbers of collected sperm did not differ between genotypes and the sperm from RR cockerels were less motile than those from rr cockerels irrespective of the semen collection method. The uric acid concentration of seminal plasma was influenced by the semen collection method (massage > papillae) but no variations were induced by the genotypes. The ATP-ase and acid phosphatase activities found in the seminal plasma were influenced respectively by the genotype (rr > RR) and the semen collection method (papillae > massage). The fumarase and acrosin activities found in the sperm were not influenced by the semen collection methods while acrosin activity was found to be higher in RR than in rr cockerels. Correlations between these various characteristics are given in detail.
Introduction.
According to Cochez (1951) the low fecundity observed in the White Wyandotte breed is due to the subfertility of those cockerels which are homozygous for rose comb b (RR). This male subfertility influences both the egg fertility level and the duration of the fertile period in the hen (Crawford and Smyth, 1961a, b, c) . A deficiency in the semen quality of RR cockerels can explain their low fertility, because the sperm motility observed after dilution and storage of semen has been found to be subnormal (Petitjean and Cochez, 1966) . The fumarase activity of sperm is also depressed in RR cockerels (Buckland et al., 1968) . In contrast, no anomaly has been found in the seminal plasma of these cockerels (Crawford and Smyth, 1964c ; Peyre et al., 1968 ; Petitjean, 1970 (Praetorius, 1963) . Other fractions from each seminal plasma were centrifuged again after thawing at 40 000 X g, 30 min, at 0 °C to separate a particle pellet in which acid phosphatase and ATP-ase were assayed by spectrophotometry. The first enzyme (E.C. : 3.1.3.2) was assayed at À = 400 nm in the presence of sodium paranitrophenyl phosphate (4.75 X 10-3 M) in citrate buffer (0.1 M, pH = 5.25, 25 °C). The second enzyme (E.C. 3.6.1 .3) was assayed at À = 340 nm, pH = 8.0, in the presence of ATP-Mg ++ (5 X 10-4 M) and the auxiliary enzymes pyruvate and lacticodehydrogenase (Horgan et al., 1972) .
2) After thawing, the sperm pellet was washed at 0 !C using (table 4) . a) Particle-linked enzymes. -Positive correlations were observed between the activities of the particle-linked enzymes in the seminal plasma and the volume of the semen samples for RR cockerels and for RR + rr cockerels taken together.
The ATP-ase activity was negatively correlated with the sperm concentration, but positively correlated with motility in RR -! rr cockerels taken together. However, no significant correlation was found within individual genotypes.
Acid phosphatase was significantly correlated with the total number of sperm per semen sample but not with the sperm concentration. b) lntraspermic enzymes.
In the case of rr cockerels only, there was a negative correlation between acrosine activity and either the volume of the semen samples or the total number of sperm in these samples. The fumarase activity was positively correlated with the semen sample volume, but only in the RR cockerels.
Discussion.
The present results agree with previous observations (Petitjean and Cochez, 1966 (Lake, 1962) that acid phosphatases are secreted throughout the genital tract of the cockerel but the relationships between these enzymes and the spermatozoa are still obscure. Our observations on particle-linked acid phosphatase cannot clarify the relationship between the activity of this enzyme and the subnormal motility and fertility found in the spermatozoa from RR cockerels. It was found that the acid phosphatase activity is 1.5 higher in semen samples collected directly from papillae than in those collected by massage. For the latter, there are positive correlations between the activity of acid phosphatase and either the volume of ejaculates or their total number of spermatozoa. However, ATP-ase activity varied independently of acid phosphatase activity yet both enzymes are particle-linked. ATP-ase activity depends upon the semen collection method and its activity is positively correlated with the volume of ejaculates but negatively correlated with their sperm concentration. Although ATP-ase activity and motility was less in RR than in rr cockerels, no correlation was found between ATP-ase activity and motility.
No consistent relationships were found between acrosin activity and either genotype or fertilizing ability or semen collection method. The same was true for fumarase activity, despite a previous report of depressed fumarase activity in RR cockerels (Buckland et al., 1968) . Differences between strains and techniques (extraction and assay of the enzyme) might explain the discrepancy.
Conclusion.
This work has confirmed that the motility of the spermatozoa is depressed in RR cockerels. This depression is not due to the semen collection method, although this modifies the semen characteristics.
ATP-ase activity, like motility, is depressed in RR cockerels : this activity could therefore be useful in predicting the fertilizing ability of the spermatozoa or for diagnosing the status of the genital tract of cockerels.
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